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"CLEARFIELD REPIBLICAX,"
Pt'Dl.lftHRD f.VEItV WKPXK.fltAr, T ...

(iOODlAlSDMR & IMCFUTY,
CMURFTKM-- , PA.

.MTAIIMMI1i:l) IN IHUT.

The Urffwt rirrnUMmi of mv NetVNpnper
hi North Central Pckunj IvbhU

Terms of Subscription,
If pnH in aivarn, or within 3 ramtlm,.$3 OO
If ptil after S mul hofure 8 month 9 AO

If pnij after the rxi)lrlion of fl uionthi... 3 OO

Rates ot Advertising
Tnnft.-n- l advert tain tut, por .Wnr.r(Mif 10 linen or

!,, 3 timei or Imp , 50

lr each ulitrqtipnt lnsrtirn fl

A'lministratori and EircutArV notice J 5ft

AinlihtrV nn.tciw ) 50
r;infi"n and Eptravi , 1 50

noHcoi M j 00

I'r.iM'siunal CnMp, 1 yonr , 6 00
Lin'ii) not ior, r t.mv.r. 20

Y E A It LT A T V K IfcTIS K M K X TS.
I (iiirp im on J column $33 00

3 .'iuro,H 15 00 i eoIuinnH.'.....H. 4h 00

1 col u inn 80 00

Job Work.
HUNKS).

Single quW......,t2 So j quire, fir. fulre,l 76

i quire, or, quire, 2 01 Over A, tier rpilro, I

nAxnim.m.
-

( iW,!5 or lr,., fill 1 .hert,5J or le.,SJ Wl

i 'i cl, 25 or Km, .1 00 .heet. or hva.in (10

Over 2 j of eseh of .Ivive at rirunnrtinnnta rate.
nv'niKJR tl. il'lrttil.AXDKU,
OKOKUK HAUKHTV, '

(Tnn.s.

WIM.1A1I j.h. .ti.i.iri. rmxic ni'i.niNO.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTOWN KY - AT - I.A W, "

flrarflrlil. Va.
aI nit'oi,s "f 'l kinl. lii

Irilh prn.ni.nr. mnl f!.l litj. Olfiri- io r ei

Of William A. W.ill ,.. j:iiil:':70

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTOItSKY AT LAW,

learuYlil. Pa.
.Offljo in Hie Court llmno. f .W3-1.-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN K A W ,

JeSS rlrn lli'lil. Pa. ly

ISRAEL TEST,
A T T" If V K Y AT LAW,

t'lcarflcM. P.i.
fm-nm- In tin Curt llme. Jyll.'7

JOHN H. FULFOR.D.
ATTOHVFY T ttVt

Dm 'field, P.
OTico on Markfr t . ofr Jo.eph Shiwori'

r"cry pinro.
Prompt artntiou irivpn fo tho nerurinir

.( Tl untv, Clniin, ., rnl lo all U.A hnMnM.

..... .

Tii". J. M ci't.i uri;n. wt. y. H'tT i.i.nriiii.

T. J. McODI,T,OUGTI & OTHER,
AnVI!WV LAW,

( Irarlli'M. Pa.
OfTict on Mirkflt .trurtt no n.t of liie Pleer.

(M K.nlc. 3: 1:71

J. B, McEN ALLY,
ATTOHV liY AT LW,

CIcarficM.
IrUifKH' nrtiifii hi prdiufi'lT with

lily. )llip on rf. cou l urct, i ''c t1 Fir-- t

.Niitionnl Uank. :1'A. 7 p'l

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTOl'N liY - A r - L W.

Wallarofon. Clcnrllcld I'ouutv. Prnnfa.
"i;l,An lefcill T'liwiii.'H. prntir jl ?y utfrri.lnl to.

J. r. iiivi!. n. l. Knr.in

.IRVIN & KREBS,
ft1eeJi'l to II. P. Swoop,

Law and Coi.i.kctiov OiTiru,
t;:iiT0 ri.KAni:i.n. pa.

W ALT F. R DA RRE TT,
ATTCIINKY AT LAW.

OBi-- on Scrnn ! Sr., OloarHelil, Pa. fnirJI.'O

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTnliNKY AT LAW.

And Real IVa'r A;rn(, Clearfli-lil- , Pa.
Plfloe on Third ulrret, hnl. Chprrj .1 Walnut,

offiT, hi. unrvli-e- . In .elllnjr
arid hiiyin land In Cl.tirrtcl I and

and with an .nnrli-ni'- o orrlwintT
nr a. a .nrv.i,r, fljittore hlmlf that he run

in lor natlifarllon. rh 2S:':l lf,

J. J. LINGLE,
A T T () It X K Y - A T - L A W,

119 Oweola, t 'car Held t o.. Pa. y:pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
liK.Ui 1CSTATK I'.iiOKKIi,

am lir: l.i:n 11

Kaw Io;s and JLnnilVr,
CI.HMlFlin.D, PA.

Hi :il Edalc linn :M ntid .i.l'l. Mlf. rtn n nid.
l!ii . niid, end .:.'iarid. f Ifn'o In

l.i!"inu' Ilnililinii. Hniim Nn. 1. l:2.i:7l

II. Ori. C. T, A'. :in.I.T

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTiirxi-'- a r L.ir.

Ilfllnl'iuifc. Pu. .cplS.'HS-- j

DR. T. J. BOYER,
r II YSICI A N AND SU K(I kon,

Odlcean M.irl.. Slri'id, Clrarni ld. Pa.

Unun : tn 12 a. m , and 1 In H p.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN .V SU KfiKOX,

M'TIIEIl-T.tnu- . PA.

Will aV.rnd iriifri'i.innl ulln an10"70

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SIJUOHON,

"t TAVIXll l.)fT-;- at KvWtown, Clrirfl !d ro
I I Pi.. oITt rf hie ir"l":"til P( rviws to thr

of the jr eoiintry. H pt, a'.'.'Oll y

iDR. J . f Wo O D S ,

T II Y 81 r f ANA SU M KOX.
lUvinft rrm.-v- d to Anonrillr, Pa.. olTert bt

pr.ii. Mi.nnl m rviccn to the pip'e of that plan'
and ih. nirroiniiluigruiiiilry. All enltp pwinpily
aMfii te l to. ( ho. .'t Gill p i.

J. H. KUNE7 M. D., "
PHYSICIAN k SUIM3EON,

I :tU .it PrnnrM.M, P;i.. iC rf IU
UAVINil .,'rvif.n tn th .f lh it

'U.v h n mirroiin Mi ifottnrv. pnmpily
Hit.-- -. in. oet. I t tf.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
L tc 81 rgeon of the K::d Heft'raent,Pi niiyla)ila

Volutitffri, h.mtig returned fria th 'iny.
of1ir'nii rr.ift.r.i.,u orviet to tuwcitituu
of Clearfleld e ui.ty.

fOPruffFuldnil eallji promptly attenlefl to.
'ifl.-- on 8ee .nl r)et, rormnrlyoeeunled hy
I'r.MToodi. .r4,'0fl tl

JEFFERSON LITZ,
V H Y S I O I A X & S V It 0 EON,

n A YIN a ToettfiJ at Oeoola, Pa., offera h
profom i' mal ervrH tn lh v paplfl of that

phi' and larronn'Hnv 'utitrr.
t'ai-A- cfttip utirndfMi to. Offiet

nd rHiMict on Cunin t,t formflf oeeitpied
by Dr. Kline. M.j, IU; ly.

Fishing Tackle I

"f I HT reeeived, a emnnlete a'.nr'ment. enn.l.t- -

InaiifTniiil ll,,. Ki.h Line, and
Hook., of all at

C'earl.ld, April IK, H71 tf,

ft
XJLIhM

GOODLANDER & HAGERTY,

VOL. 1 MVIIOLE NO.

(fa nil
F. K.ARNOLD & Co.,

I.ullifrhhiir, Clnirflnl.. county. Pa.
Money lounl at reaponitlile ratra; ex c him go

nought nn'l iM drpoBitp received, (in J a
enrl hanking buainuM will be carriiM. on nt tho
arm ve pluoo. 4: 2:7 :tf

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Justice of the Puaoe aud Scrivener,

Curweimvllle, Pa.
UCulli-utlou- male and money promptly

paid ort-r- . rol.tmilf

JAMES C. BARRETT.
Justice of (ho Pence pti'l I.ioenMd Tonvoynneer,

l utliorsbiirg, Clrarflelil Co., fn,
jfT'CColl nation l reinittanopf promptly mnde,

an, all kimli of legitl initriimvnti excrntfil on
uliort notiwe. tnny4,70tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
J Hit t toe of tb Pinoo, Hurvoyor and Conveyaoeer.

l uthcrhbur,
All biifinrni liitruxlvtl to him wilt he promptly

atteixli"! to. iVrnonr wicliiiift to a
nit) ilo well to it'ive hi in a rail, an ha Riitterp

hintt If that h.i can IfoU of
ronvcyanpf, arfipirn of arci'invnt, ami all
pHporp, prouiplly auJ rswut-!- niarSUyp

HENRY RIBLING,
ItOL'SK. A OHNAMENTAL PAINTER,

t'lcarflt'ld, Pcnii'a.
The frrpeoinjr, painting of chunhna and

other piiMio huildinzfl will rc'lv particular
nftrntiju. np tin tho paintirtf of and
nliirrhs. liildiMK done in the mutt-i- ilyhn. Alt

work wurrantrd. Jh.p on 1'ourlh Ptrct, ftirnierly
occupicil hy MiiiKrt. uotlV'7t

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NKAH CLKAHKlKl.n. PKNN'A.

Tl'untpp alwnvf on liaml an 'I made to order
on notifM-- . Pipi horrd on ri'MPonAhlo tiTins
All work witrnintfil tu rrudcr vatiffurtion, and
dtlivrrrd if drsired. uiy23: lypii

DAN IEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

BlXONil KTHKKT,

j 2J1 C - T. A It I' I 14 I. I. P A. Ii

DAVID REAMS,
S C Ii 1 V K N K H & S V It V K YO R,

J.iithei-sburo;- , Pa.
K riilucril.(-- kQitp Inn wrvirw to the puhlirT in tho oip.uMty of Si'ri.Ti.er and Hiirvrynr

Ail cull !r nurvt viiia iiron.iitlv ulutnlr i to, and
the inukii'K of tlrultn, .lot'dn and (1it Wgn initru-utt'tit-

of writing, execute.) witlmut and
warranted lo be orrvct or nochar. ol:70

SURVEYOR.
IlIK nnderniKiHd o(Tori hip nervicep a a Pur-J-

und nuiy le found nt hU reci'lrnce, in
l.Hwrt'tuN- tuwiii!iip. liUtleri will reach him di
ri'nip.1 to Clcarlu ld, Pa.

tirnv JAMES MITClir.I.L.

J. A. BLATTENBEEOER,

Claim and Collection Offico,
OCKOLA, Ck'ar!ilJ Co., Pa.

and all Irgal pnjier drawn
willi ac'itr.K-- mi iicpateb. iJiaflc on and pas
D:ijt tickidd to and troin any point in Kuropr
prociin d. octi 70 flu

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAG Ell H E E U li E W E R,

Clearlteld, Pa.
rented Mr. Entree' Prewery he

UWlVd hy strict attention to h sineM and
of a auperior orticle of HKICIi

to receive the patronage of all the old and ninny
new ouMtomera. Any. 2,'i, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCE E,
PfALRK l

GENERAL M KRCII AVDISE,
.lt UMMTON, Pr.

At.o, itenslre inannfaeturer and duater In Square
Tiniher and Saed Lumber of all kind.

and i billi promptly
fill. 1. U.vi-i- r

ar.it. Ai.Bi.iiT ai dkiit w. ai.arht

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
M:inuruturir. A cxtvn.ivc

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c,
WOOKLANIl, PENN'A.

?rff Order, eolii'ili'il. Bill, filled on .hurt notice
nianonalile

AddKM Woodland P. 0., Clearllild To., Pa.
j.'J.".-- l y V. AI.I1KHT IIIIIIS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MKIKMlANT,

Frrnrli lllr, Irorlit ld County, Pa,
Keep, ennsfnnlly on hnnd a full n..ortnirnl of
llrv (liioil., Hnrdwnrc, , end everylhinx
illuilly kepi in a .line, wliieb will r .old,
fur en.-- n. die:ip n. el.ewliere in the eounty.

Krrneln ille. June 27, lo7-ly- .

REUBEN H AC KM AN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
tllal lipid, Pi' nn 'a.

9.. Will enfliiln join in bi. line promptly and
in a nurkiuiu.likc inuiinpr. a, r4,(17

J. K. BOTTORF'S
l' HOTOd HA 1' II OAIjLKUY,

Market Plrrrt, Clnrdeld, Pa.

maiie a MWiAirv.-t- n

VKllATIVKS miH in elnmly a. well a. in
wpiit'icr. ('nn.l.iilly nn liund a j(nod

nt nl r'lt AMKH. hlKKK.lSUllPKa and
fTKIlK.lSCOI'IO V1HWH. r'raniM, frrnn any
myleiif moulding, m.ile io order. aprl!8 tf

J. MILES KRATZER,
M K It C il A N T ,

r nrAi.an is

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlvry, Quvcnmere, tJmu.ries, Prorl.lon. and

bliirigli'),
CloarHiil.l, Pin n 'a.

?rAI their new .tore miim.nn Beeond .(rert,
near II. t. IHI ln'a ll.rdw.re itnre JniiM

. n.vi. rAi.trj. n.ii.i.o aren

hollo wbdsh & carey,
;ooksi:llki:s,

Klaali Hook JIiinr.fiutaiTrs,
AND STATION KI1S,

3IH Jlnrkrl SI., VhUntUlphln.
Paper Flour P"k. and Pu, Fnnlenp,

Letter. N'lte, Wrappinif, Curtain and Wall
Paporl. "J-'il-

.

A Notorious Factl
le IrnnWed with LimnrilllF.riH are mure pen

I IH.ea-e- . In II. i town than any olherplae o

.Ire In the Htnle. One of the real e.,..e. of

thin I., the .... ..' an Impure arllele of C oal. I.rely
roi.ed with aulphor. Sow. why not '"
ttil.. end pre.arve oor lire", hy oln only

llunilir)'a C eliliraltd fail. fre. Ir in an

impurilie.. Older, left at ihe .'ore. of Fieberd

M'.o and .lame. II. Oraliam k fun" i rre.lt
prompt attention,

ABRAHAM Ht'MPIIIlKT.
Clenrlleld, Noremher n, l7 tf.

DREXEL & CO.,
Kw. 31 Houlli Third Slrfft, Phlldrlpbl

II. t.VliEHHf
'
And Dealers in Government Securities

Order, inllcti-d- . April

FIELD
rublisliors.

2225.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, Ta.
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MOW TO HI A NAG 12 HI M.

" Mow ahatl yon manage your husband V
I will tell you my denr. If I can.

He la really a wonderful creature,
That trouhleaume animal man.

Yep, realty a wonderful croature,
I noon fin tent and queer;

But you will aoou know the aeorel by learning
Tho mitdtu opuranrfi, my dear.

If he atAya out too late In the evening,
PurUkiug of,upptr and win. .1JUiTon't prove him a bane fabricator, '
When he cotnep by asking the time.

Por he purely will tell you the town clock
Hut a moment before rang out one

When it Ptruck he had counted It orer
Juet three tiinei before It had done.

And then if hip hat, in the rooming,
la aiiialler by far (ban bia bead.

Don't hint by merent illuniun,
That his lonlihip went tip!y to bed,

Dot rather regard the oecurenoe,
A phenomenon punling, queer,-Wit-

a Plrango look of my aiitiention
lu your eyep, if he'i watobing, my dear.

And dou't fail to pew on hip buttons.
And mend all hi ulothiug with caret

Don't tearte bun for money for shopping
Don't frown when he aeti like a bear,

Dou't tell him too often, my deary,
That your bend is aching with pain.

Left lie whiaper?, way down in hip bopoui.
" Uh, I winli I waa single again !"

Don't tell him that Mary, the housemaid,
And Mag, tho ohatreperous cook,

Keftipc to your iiiggcptiona
With even ax much as a look ;

Don't tell how rery annoying
You so often found it to bo,

To be told to " get out of the kitchen,
And dou't come of uie!"

But atrrayp icirn cheerful and hippy,
And always look plemant and gay (

Than a frowu there is nothing more potent
In driving one's husband away.

And thun you must ever keep striving,
You will And it an excellent plan ;

Hut whatever you do, dear, remember
That your hunbaud is only a man.

A l I) H P. S 9

Democratic Slate Committee.

Powerful Indictment of Radicalism-Ho- t-
teniii'aa ot the AdmhiUtraUon The

Incapacity of (.rant

To (lie People of Pcnnnj Inula.
Tlio KxM'titivo romniittfo of iho

Di iil.icriKT of tliin Stale, In whom tho
l.illou'iiir ittldt'i'HH wm r.'l'i'rrt'd by the
icct'iit Stalo (Joiivi'itliiin, now prcBcnt
tho Kitiito lo you ii h L'mtiocI v inif omc
of the n liit li uutuuta und con
trol tho oritiiizittion Ihfy rrproKont:

We here Holcmnly rttttow our tillt'n
rcpfiited tlicliiiiilioii of tiili'lily to tho
m out iniicilctt upon which our purly

uh u.'t.'U l torn the tune ol itn hixi
orjr:tniz:ilton. Our ultimnto ohjci'tn
uio iIiomo of nur fcthurs whi-- thoy

iloplcd the fi'dcrnl coriHiiluiinn, viz :

Tn form a more poifW t union, to
elubli,li juxlit'O, to initure dotnexlif
tinrifuilily, to promote tho penorul
Wfllnro, to provide lor tlie common
dcli'iie.0, find Ht'Ciire the ol
lioi'l'ty toottraclvoHand our pimtority."

v Htiicoroly tifliovo tlutl tho cnvi-rn- -

merit of tho I'nilfd Slntoa, adniinis
toiod ait il was in former diiyn, will) a
lirt'tt now to tlio ii.lvuncotnont til
thi'Ko t ipU'B, would do for us and
for our children all Unit nny poople
can roiiwinably desire from tlio nnlitl
ciil KVKiem under which tliev lieo.
Wo uro cntially pure 1 hut, if not car
riod out in tho limit of tlumo by whom
it wn framed, it mtint bocomu acuifo,
iiiftend ot a blettninif ,Sitiiiitod as wo
ate, obedience to the fundumontul law
ineuiir) not only the hoi. cut perform
ance of 'sworn oblijrittionH, but free-

dom, pence, and prosperity lo all
claeKCB of the people. On tho other
bund, tho Ufiiipiilioii ol interdicted
or undelegated power id not only a
crime in itnolf, but tlio fruitful parent
ol other Crimea, und will lend, as it
baa already led, to indelinito nongov-
ernment, corruption, and tyranny,
subvening nil liberty and rondoring
the right td nil men uiHcctire.

When wo apeak of the federal con- -

Htitullon, wo menu the wholo instru
ment, with all i In amendment, and
acknowledge tho equal obligation of
every part. Several of lhono amend
ment were curried hy bruto lorce,
and by friiudu upon the publio will no

glaring na to tako from their authors
nil chiims upon our rcHpcct. Hut wo
cannot deny that they buvo actually
became a purl ol the ronBlilutinn ; nor
can wo avoid tbut fact, or get behind
it, by Knowing the corrupt niiK':on.liict
of the men who at that limo controlled
Congrci.8 and mustered tlio State

Whosoever swears tn sup-

port tho conxtitulion must perform all
that is "nominated in tho bond." Any
change which cxperionco and reason
shall pnivo lo be desirable must bo

mude in tlio proscribed way, und not
by revolutionary or disorderly mound.

Till! PlX't.AltATIOM OF 1S7I.

So candid person will deny that Iho
leuding men in power at Washington
have been unfaithful to their duties.
They have broken the pledges they
made lo tho people, and, in reckless
diregHrd of their oaths, they buvo
violated Iho plainest provisions id the
coiivlilulioti. They huvo deprived Iho
Slates of tl eir sacred righl of self-

government in matters purely local,'
and diMil ined them of the power lo
enforce iheirown laws for Iho precr-
vation ot order within their own boun-

daries; I hey have passed bills of pains
and penalties operating on millions at
tinco without regard to tho guilt or
innocence of tho parties; tliey Inivo
trampled on nil the lecurilies of life,

liberty and properly) treated tho
hahett corpus law with oonlcmpt, and
denied thu right of trial by Jury ; tliey
have sent out swarms of Ihcjr hireling
nircnts wild instructions to kidnap,
inmrismi. and kill free citizens for
uolilicalolleiice., without judicial accu
sation, without wurrant, and w ithout
l.igul triul. They have not only trotl-do-

uiion the irreut princinlesombodiod
in tho original constittllion as itcamo
from the hands of its Trainers, but evon

the amendment., wjiieli they lliem- -
, . . i i

selves interpolated, nave oeeii oni
without remorse whenever it suited
their interests, lu defiance J the

PRINCIPLES,
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InVoluhtary scrviludo" in the fiiblir
prisons, without the proteneo of any
"crime whereof tho part; was leu'rtlly

convictod;" in the fuee of tho XlVth,
they have abridged the "eqiinl riflitsj"
of wholo masses of whilo cititens;
without tho loast rospoct for the right
of universal suffrage, guaranteed by
tho XVlh, they have interfered Volh

forcibly and fraudulently to prevent
fair elections, and to set them isido
after they were held. i

Theso outrages upon justico, lilorty
and law Imvo beon perpolrutei', not
during '.be conflict of a civil var
not in moments of wild pnssirn, or
healed exeilemont but in cold flood,
upon deliboruto reflection, in a tlm f
profound peace, in full vlow of (tie
ennspquonces and thoir authors hv
lollowed out this line ol policy, step
by step, with a persistency which
shows their fixed determination for
the futtiro, as in the past, to bo bound
by no oath and bold by no prnmiso.

Tho two lust and most important
of their anti constitutional measures
show more distinctly than others their
settlod design to strangle the liberties
of tho nation, and take perpetual
powor into thoir own hands. Tho
torco bill uulbonr.es the President, not
only to iuvado tho Stales at bia pleas
ure, but by declaring martial law, to
subvert all government, except what
consists of his mere will. Under the
election law ids cannon is planted
directly against tho freedom of 8tate
elections. Alrendy tho bayonets of
tho executiro hnve gleamed around
tho polling places of tho peoplo in tho
cities ol ow lorkand I'lnladulphia.
Who can mistake tho meaning of theso
preparations for the next I'rrsidcntial
lection T Who doubts that wnrninir

and rebuko are needed now to nrovontl
tho adininist ration from currying out1
its purpose by force f If the warning
1)0 not given ley tlio pooplo, or fail of
its proper effect, can we hope for
pettcor It seems to us an error to,
supposo tlio American peoplo tamo
enough to bo kicked under tho yoke
of a despotism, or Ignorant enough to
bo juggled out of the great inherilnncr
of free government which their father

ft them.

ROTTENNESS Of TflK ADMINISTRATION.

Wo complain of our presont rulers
tor lawless usurpation nt power.
1'owrr not delegated is always ahused.
In this, as in other cases, usurpation
bus been accompanied and followed
by corruption, l'muds without n inn
er, and almost without limit, have

been committed on the public. Men
of tho worst character for common
honesty aro permitted tn occupy the

places. Of the money collect
ed from tho people, and not stolen
belore it reaches the I reaaury, a large
portion is squandered by Congress on
parly favorites, on corrupt rings, nnd
on baso combinations of publio plun-

derers. Thocnormiiuscxtonl to which
this financial corruption has been cur-

ried will become manifest to any one
who compares the expenditures of tho
govemmont during the six years which

receded and the six yours which lol- -'

owed tho civil war. lioth were peri
ods of peace, and I hero can bo no ex-

cuse for moro than a small increase
corresponding to the ratio in which
tho population has advanced, iiul
where tho ordinary expenditures for
the fiscal year ending June 1, 1M70,

exclusive ol Indian annuities, pensions
and interest on the publio debt, were
tlIH.(l(i!l,fl'.'2 4.1, for the year ending
Juno 1, lGO, tho expenditures for the
same purposes were but ,id,ltla,I (w 1.

Here is shown the dillvrcnco between
the ordinary cost of currying on our
government when its agonts aro hon-

est and tho cost of the sumo thing
when its officers aro so destitute of
moral principle as lo disregard all legal
limitations upon their own authority.

Irco, unperverted .representative
gnverntnont is simplo in its machinery,
easily maintained, und "dispenses Its
blessings liko tho dews of Heaven,
unseen nnd unfelt, save in tho beauty
and freshness they contribute to pro- -

duco; tho secure tranquility ol a
regal establishment may sometimes
bo a compensation for tho burdens il
imposes; but a rotten repuhlio is at
onco the most costly, the most oppres-
sive, and tho most unsteady of ull
politicul structures.

Till RK1I1T8 Or LABOR.

To support the cxtruvngiint corrup-
tions of an administration liko tlio
present, and at the same limo pay the
pensions and the interest on the debt,
would require heavy taxation at host.
But the party In power hits contrived
to rnnke the taxes doubly burdensome
by their mode of levying and collect-
ing thorn. Ureal gangs of unneces-
sary officers n re supported and ration-
ed out of lliem, Tliey are in many
cases imposed, not with any view to
the supply of the publio treasury, hut
solely lo operate o bounties for the
benefit of individiiuls and privato cor-
porations. Whilo tho month of labor
is thus robbed of the bread it earns,
thp fortunes of monopolists and ring
masters rs hi.leniislr swelled, and
their rapacity Inflamed for slill further
aggression upon tho rights of tho
industrious masses. The necessity of
revenue reform is admitted on all
hands, and by nono moro freely than
hy candid supporters of tho so called
Republican parly in Congress, but the
majority is so completely controlled
by private interests that considera-
tions of public duty have no influence,
upon them.

AN INDEPENDENT JUDICIARY.

No people can be wholly enslaved
so long as ihey hare the protection of
an independent and upright, judiciary.
The Itadicul party, feeling this, have
tried by all means, fair and foul, to
make tho federal judiciary an instru-
ment to aid them in their crusade
against tho law of the land. Tbe.V
have filled the inferior courts, especi-
ally in (ho South, with their most
unscrupulous partisans. Again and
again they have constructed and re-

constructed the Suprc in ('Court some-

times by reducing, and sometimes by
increasing iho number of judges
always with tho vlow (o muko a ma
lothy which could bo relied, on tq

Aiinlieetion i.r mail will rve.lra .romp, - Xllltli, tb0' ,IBVe '"'"",l many per- - indorse their anil constitutional legls-,n- .

and all iufurwi siwiiai' r.u,r",,,V'" sons to tho worst kind of "slavery or lation. Whon the Judgments of that
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august tribunal sustained tho ancient
principles of liberty and justice, its
authority was denounced, disobeyed,
and contemned. Tliey have inter-pos-

in a pending euso with legisla-
tive decree tn tako away tho jurisdic-
tion of tlio court, and prevent it from
protecting a citizen whose plainest
right thoy dosirod to invade. We sol
emnly trust that they huvo not vol
succeeded, nnd will nevor suceeed in
bending tho court of last resort to
thoir foul purposes.

RADICAL BK.C0NHTKUCTI0. -

Their so ciillod reconstruction laws
are a series of experiments for iho
oduction of the Southern Slates to

the lowest condition of political sla-
very, hoping thereby to muko them
instruments for the enslavement of
every other section. To this ond Ihcy
have not only relused them a repre-
sentation in Congress, but forced thorn
lo bo misrepresented by persons who
cimo there to get oppressive luws
etacled against them. They have
stoiidily struggled to make tho .State
g.vcriimenU the tools of thoir parti-su- n

tyranny. Wherever they have
fuly succeeded they have debauched
llu administration of justico, disre-
garded the popular will, and produced
tlio most frightful disorders. Scala-
wags, carpel baggers, and tho most
irnorant of the negro population wel-
ter together in one muss of moral
ititrcfuction, scourging tho respecta-Il-

and pcuccful citizens with their
lishoncst exuctioiis. These outrages
,ro openly instilled, and their encour
agement declared to bo necessary for
the good ol tho Judical party. Iho
iforemost members of Congress havo
avowed their determination to leeris- -

lut0 uPn t,iem wil1' referenco to the
chances it may give them of carrying
future elections. In other words, tho
worst, wrongs anu itto most snumeitll
violations of common justice are com-

mmcu in oruor mat a certain comoi- -

nation of politicians already in power
may continue lo rule us for their pleas
ure and plunder us for their prolit.

INCOMPETEXCr OF GRANT.

Of General Grant we desire to speak
with the respect that is duo to tho
chief magistrato vf tho nation and a
soldier of great reputation. But it is
painfully manifest that ho is not fit
for his placo. Ilo has never made
tho slightest efforts to preserve, pro-

tect, or defend the constitution. On
the contrary he has given to its ene-

mies in Congress all the uid and com-

fort bo could, and he has usstimed,
without scruple, powers which kings
aro careful not to exercise and which
no republican ruler can hold without
mortal ofl'enco lo popular liberiy.
Instead of guarding tho publio treas-
ury ho has encouraged tlio corrupt
extravagance of Congress, and some
of tho worst jobs havo hud their origin
in Iho rings which immediately sur-
round him. Before and about tho
titno of bia election his inconsistent
expressions showed that ho had no
convictions (perhaps no knowledge)
upon public all'uirs. He avowed open-
ly in writing, over his own namo, that
ho bad no policy, that is to say no
opinions or senlimenls which would
control bis choico of measures. But
leading and ambitious men of tho Ho
publican parly proposed lo him a poli-

cy which would servo their interests
at the expense of equal rights and they
accompanied their suggestions willi
oilers of enormous presents in money,
lands, houses and goods fur exceeding
in value the annual salary, which the
people agreed lo pay him for an

and just administration of their
government. Ho accepted tho pros
cuts, adopted the policy and appointed
the donors to ollico.

TUK ISSUES,

It will surely be admitted that all
American citizens who believe these
fuels tn be true aro bound by the sa-

cred obligations of patriotism, honor
and conscience to oppose this stalo of
things and by opposing end it if possi-
ble, Tho persons interested in pre-

venting a chango will ask how, to
what extent, and by what means we
propnso to make reforms. The ques
lion is a fair one and we will answer
it briefly. Il will be the duty of the
Democratic parly and, lo tho extent
of onrautbonty, originul or delegated,
we hereby pledgu ourselves and our
associates, so far os in us lies

1. To put the ship of Stalo once
again on her constitutional lack and
hold hor head firmly and steadily to
that con rso.

2. To protect individual citizens of
all parties, classes nnd creeds in tho
enjoyment of life, liberty, property,
reputation nnd tho pursuit of their
lawful business, by an impartial ad-

ministration of justico in tho ordained
and established courts.

3. To prcservo fho powers of the
general government in their wholo
constitutional vigor as our solo defence
against foreign aggression, Iho safest
bond of union belwoon different s

of tho country and the only sura
promise of general prosperity.

4. To niiiintuin, unimpaired, tho
resorved rights of iho Slates, not only
becauso they are guaranteed by the
federal constitution, but because tho
Slates nlone can salelv be trusted with
11,0 management of their own local
concerns.

5. To reduco tlio expenditures of
tho government by routining its ap-

propriations to legitimate objects, by
a rigid system of accountability and
economy und by abolishing much of
the unnecessary nnd pernicious ma
chinery Willi which it is now oncuin-bo'ed- .

G. To moderate the burdens of tho
people, not only by economical admin-
istration, but by a system of taiution
upon foreign iniporls as wall as domos-li-

productions which shall be just and
equal in its operation nptm tlio prop-
erly and business of tho country, not
enriching some while it Impoverishes
others, and not open to Ilia bauds now
habitually pracl iued.

nt'Tirs to tii ricort.a,

.7. Tn preserve tho publio credit hy
the prompt puyniont of the publio

'

B To consecrate tho publio land
to the use of the landloss pooplo who

J. 3. J. J
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need il by a system which will secure
a sufficiency to nil nnd stop at once
the long series of swindles by which
so many millions of acres have beon
given away to those who already huye
more thun enough.

Theso aro somo of Iho duties which
lie before tho pooplo if thoy desire to
soe their government administered
with a decent respect for lite consti-
tution of thoir father or with tolera-bl- o

honesty in fiiumc'ul mailers.
Wo huvo no tost of orthodoxy no

disabilities for nor discriminaliotis
against former political antagonists.
We cannot and do not object to bygone
differences, provided the ci.ti..m. be
truly and fuilhfully devoted now "to
The interests and iiialilutions of Iho
whole country and all the inhabitants
thorcof.

Our ohjoct is not revolution, but
restoration, not injury to our oppo
renin, but nn assertion of our own
rights and those of our fellow citizens.

By order of tho Democratic Sluto
Excculivo Oommittoo.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Chairman.

LAURA FAIR'S DEATH SENTENCE.

A Muring Mrene in a Court Itoom.

Tho telegraph has already advised
that tho death. warrant ol' Laura H'air,
murderess of A. P. Critletnlnn, Ksq.,
in California, has beon signed by the
Governor, and is in the hands of the
Sheriff of Sun Francisco. In all judi-
cial executions thnt have taken place
in California of Into yenis, the Sheriff
or his chief deputy has drawn the
fatal bolt. Tho law. provides for no
special executioner, but directs that
tho sheriff or ono of bis deputies shall
perform tho office. Tho present Slier
iff of Sun Francisco is a merchant in
good standing, and his chief deputy is
a gentleman who had been for many
yenrs a notary public Tho San
Francisco pnpers of tho 5lh instant
report tho scene in tho court room on
Iho occasion of passing tho deiith son
tonco. At tho conclusion of tho nr
gument by Mrs. Fuir's counsel on
motion in arrest of judgment nnd for
a now trial, Iho court remarked lo the
district attorney that reply was un-

necessary, and proceeded to dispose of
tho points mado in support, of tho mo-
tion, and in conclusion sa d :

The enso has been carefully tried.
Tho prisoner has had every advan-
tage, in my opinion, that tho law could
give. Tho case, that should have
been tried inside of ten days, occupied
a month before a verdict was render-
ed It is true. I am convinced that
tho jurors acted honestly und consci-
entiously. It now only remains fur
me to pass

THE SENTENCE,

tho saddest duty of my life. ..

Mr. Campbell I renow, if your honor
ploaso, my motion fur judgment 'upon
tho verdict.

Mr. Cook I wish to havo permis
sion on Monday to file my grounds of
exception, nunc pro tunc.

The Court Laura D. Fair: You
wore indicted by tho grand jury of the
city nnd county of San Fruncisco of
the crime of murder, for the unlawful
killing of Alexnrder P. Crittenden.
That indictment was sent to ihis court
for triul. You wero furnished with
an impartial jury. You were nbly de-
fended by counsel. That jury

you guilty. Have you any
legal cause to show why Ihejudginenl
of the court should not bo pronounced !

A silence as of death reigned in tho
court room, broken only by the sub-
bing of tho ladies who sat by Mrs
Fair within tho bar. Mrs Limo, tier
mother, wept bitterly. The prisoner,
who hail sat with her bend buried in
her mother's lap during tho first por-
tion of tho court's remarks, had par
tially recovered her composure, and
now sat upright, with her eyes closed,
and her face pule and emotionless as
a marble stuluo. Sho mado no

and did nol even uppenr to be
conscious of Iho question asked her.

After a painful pause of a few mo
menls thejiidgo, whoso vnico trembled
with emotion, said :

"Your sileneo indicating thnt you
hnvo nothing to offer, the judgment of
the court is that on Friday, the

Mr. Cook (interrupting) If your
honor please, wo hopo that you will
placo tho day of execution aft far dis-

tant
The Court (interrupting) On' Fri-

day, tho 2H'h day
Mr. Cook (interrupting) Wo hopo

your honor will delay Iho day of exe-

cution as long
Tho Court (interrupting') Thnt is

what 1 nrn going to do. Tho judg-
ment of tho court is that you bo ro
mnudnd into tho custody of tho slier
iff, and that on Friday, tho 2Sth day
of July next, yon by the Sheriff ap-

pointed, bo hung by tho neck until
you aro dead, and may God hnvo
merry on your soul.

The sceno in tho court room from
tho commencement of the remarks by
the judgo was ono of Intense interest.
Tho room was not crowded, tho gen
erul public opinion beinilhnl the case
would not bo decided until this even
ing. Al the vory opening ol the lip
n( tho court the spectators and the
nri.one. fplt tltnt tlin in, it inn In
bo denied. The prisoner watched tho
countenance of tho judgo with iho
most intense eagerness, and when ho
remarked thnt ho could see no ground
for a new trial, sho buried her fuee in
her mother's lap and sobbed bitterfy.
Her little (laughter was not with her.
As the judgo proceeded sho struggled
against emotion, and succeeded some-

what in overcoming it. The sound of
the judge's trembling vnico was only
broken by tho sobs of tho women in
the court room

A SCENE OF EXCITEMENT.

At the conclusion of tho sentence,
the oourt having been adjourned and
nearly all the spectators having risen
lo their feet, Mrs. Fair nnd her moh.
cr boing still seated, a gray haired

'

man, who had been scaled within tho
lobby, advanced to the prisoner a if.
to (ruin a closo look st her. His in
tonlions were no sooner mado mani-

fest than he was roughly grappled by
tho officers in attendance and pitched

I iwial I'll im
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lo gratify u morbid curiosity, but to
shako bet: by tho hand and ullcr his
symputliy.

A.NOTUItt I'CENE.

Tho excitement of this huving par
tially subsided, several reporters ad-

vanced to Deputy Sheriff' Knox, to
nscerlain who tho mint was und uhul
ho wanted. Mrs. Lane bri-kl- y con-
fronted them and said, with 'anger
(lushing from Iter eyes : ''Yim huve
goi what you want no, haven't
you? Yon huvo got her hung. It
gives you great j..y, I hope." The
reporters eiideitvoi-e- to puc'iTy the
excited and agonized mother, who
finally was persuaded lo return to her
daughter's sidu.

A number of friends of the prisoner
remained near her and offered their
heartfelt sympathies She received
llieir condolence with evident appro
ciution, and nilh great cumposuie.

It was with iljlliculty Ihul thee rt
room was cleared. The diflleiilly
having been overcome, the deputy
sheriff signified his reudiness to depart
w ith thu prisoner, when she refused to
bo laken to tho county jitil, and gave
as her reason that, the jailor Kellcy
hud said he would have her hand
cuffed and chaiind lo the floor. It was
not until Sheriff White hud been sum
fur, and ha I personally ussured her
that no such steps would ho taken,
that she consented lo go without op
position.

TO THE JAIf,.

Tho news bud spread like wild fire
on tlio street. A carriugu- - having
been drawn up at tho Washington
street entrance, a crowd of hundreds
surrounded il, eager lo gain a glimpse
of the wretched woman. Tlio hull-way-

wero so densely blocked that
foreo was required for the tut luncltoly
procession, which consisted of the
prisoner, Deputy Sheriff Knox and
other officers, Mrs. Lane and a niim
bcr of fiiciids of the prisoner tu guin
egress.

Tho curious crowd al Iho Washing-Io-

door wero greatly chagrin-
ed, (or instead of the prisoner bcin ;
taken out Unit exit, sho was conducted
down lo tho Montgomery si reel dour,
to which point n carriage rapidly
wheeling up received Iter, Ihn officers,
her neither and another lady Iriend,
(Mrs. Hihcc,) nnd as rapidly drove
away.

She was placed in the cell which
sho bus occupied since her conviction.
Her mother und Mrs. Iligbeo wero
allowed to accompany her, each, us
well as tho prisoner. I cing carefully
searched by the matron of the jail for
ussiivanco thai I hey bore no means
which sho could use to end her life.
No ono will he admitted to see het'i x

cepl by order of the sheriff", and every
ono so admitted will bo carefully
searched.

Mrs. Fair still maintains .strong
hope. If the Supremo Court sustain
iho ruling of the lower court, sin. will
still hope for Iho exercise of executive
clemency.

An Al'OI.OtlT Fxtraormsary. The
following ' apology" is published in a

Topeka. Kansas, paper:
"Ait Aiioloiri. Somo lime last win

ter Dr. S. Iv Sheldon ordered me lo
make him u llnejdngbi breasted frock
coat, to be worth SI") I made the1
cont, and il was a perfect fit; but he j

left il on my hands because he wanted
a 'swallow tail" instead, w hereby 1

suffered a loss of il . This spring he
ordered of mo n business suit, and
itgiiiii endeavored to leave a coal on
my builds. I told him lo leave me the
whole suitor pay me for ii. Hero-- ,

fused, and I kicked him out of my
'

shop at eight o'clock on the morning
of .March -- 7, IS7I. Ho has since,
however, paid me, and requested an
apology, which 1 now make und stale
thai had he paid me for my work as
requested. I would not have kicked
him out of my shop as above mention-
ed. J. V. II .MIT.

A lUnictr, Wit Mr. Lincoln was
exceedingly astonished ono day, us he
was inspecting tho prison in Washing
ton, hy a prisoner who said lo him :

"How aro you, Mr. President? Jam
glad lo see you. I believe that you
and I havo been in every jail in the
Union." "This und the jiiil in Spring
field nro the only one I was ever ill

in my life," said Mr. Lincoln. "Very
likely responded tho rogue, "but
I've been in all tho rest."

Tub Naked Tituru. One of tho
reportorial fraternity is responsible
for tho follow ing fling at tho "fash-

ionable" ladies of our day :

When lovelr women ri'it, her bii.utn
Wilb muslin fanlitunelilr thin,

Wliat man will, eri-- could e're refuse 'era
('niitln.ii.lv from preninn In?

Ami alien, hi, nr,-s- fraxe rclumuifr.
Tlie mimlio heave, to eiijli,,

IVimlii nut hi. Snicrr emt he hurninir
To preM hi. hat down orer hi, eve, !"

A Utile four ycurold remarked to
her mamma on going to bed : "I am
not afraid of the dark." ' No, ol
courso you aro not," replied her mam
ma, "for il can't hurt you." "But
mainma.was a lit lie afraid onco, when
I went into tho pantry lo ret it

cmio-- "What wore you afr.ii.l of ?

Uskcd I, AH ml, II, ,1,11 .,1 1,1,., 11,1 I

In u famous horse case in Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y , tho attorney asked a ve-

terinary surgeon " Have you ever
made nny cxauiiiiiiiions in the abdo
minal region?" To which tho wit-

ness replied ' No, all of my examin-
ations huvo been made in Broome
county."

John Bayer, a half breed, nt Cbev-enno- ,

Just hung for murder, miule

this dying speech It I certainly n

model" of brevity: "Mo no squaw
mo hrnve. i on feel my leg : he no
shake; my hnnd he no tremble needor;
mo God damn good man.

'
Lif.i is liken theatre. During the

play we take higher ami lower sen's,
but when it is over we mingle in the
common stream and go homo.'

In an argument command your
temper It will givo yon a clear

rather than walked out of iho court head and an advantage ovcryour
It apponrs that ho doslrod not ponont,

grot .'Liali..Tiinrr?s.uji'se UJ r '. V jsxvJ
AN EXUAU3TED UUSi3AND.M

l.tttor fr.nu a Young Wft! lu Her Aunt lit
Ili.tUll.

Nl w Yohk, April, lTl.
My Pkaii Austi Although you told

mu ubeii I invited you to my wed-

ding, that 1 was loo young to marry,
and not ciipuhlu of choosing ,t mute
for lilo pr.iperiy, and willi duo consid-eralion- ,

1 know that you now leel
I Iiul f was wiser than yon tho't. In
sniveling tleitr Oi latido, I have gained
tl most iiffi cl innate and ulti niieo hus-
band, nnd one who bus neither a fault
or a viio. Heavens! what must a
girl sailer w ho finds herself united to
a dissipated person, neglectful of her,
und disposed lo seek lite society of
unworthy persons, who drink, sinuku,
nn do all sorts ot drcad.'ul things!

7'A'iiA Itumn, Orliin lo it jurfC-Hu- n

!
To day is my eighteenth birthday,

and we have Leon married a year.
Wo kc. p house now, ami I can muko
pretty good pie. only the under crust
will be damp. However, I think t hut
must ho Iho oven. Once 1 put

in the pudding satire instead
of lemon flavoring; hut llleli Orlando
was Dying lo Uiss mu, right helttro
the girl, who i : i.l i t much like either
of us coming into the kitchen lit all.

Tho flower uro coming up brnuti-full-

in tint back garden. We sowed
a great many seed, but hardly expect-
ed so many phut. Among iho most
Humeri tu, is (mu vaiiety ujih a very
large lhat scratches one's lingers,
und doii'i smell nice. 1 wonder w hat
il is? Orlund frighten mo by talk-in- jj

about weeds; hut seeds always
come up, dou't they J

Dear Orlando ! I come hack to I im
again so excellent, leinpcralo uud
true. Tell all the girls to marry us
soon as they can, if they can find u
husband liUc mine.

I have but ono trial business takes
liim so much away fpm mu. A law-yc- r

iihf attend lo business, you know;
and sometimes I hey carry on iho cases
until l.o al ni-l- it. Oiten and often
lie has examined witnesses until half
past twelve, and come home perfectly
e.han-le- d And iho nasty things will
smoke, hi 1 ii his do if coat quite
siuells of it. And as it makes him us
ill lis it .1 ics me, I have to air it, and
spi i.iklc the lining w ith Cologne water,

he dares to put it on again.
I had a terrible fright tho other

night dreadful. Oilitid-- hill told
mu that business I think he said it
w as a case of lilo and death would
detain him bile. So 1 Mil up, us usual,
with a honk, and did not worry until
one o'clock. Afler that I was a litllo
anxious, 1 confess, and caught a cold
in my bead, peeping through the

window lilii. ds; for, dear aunt,
it was not until three o'clock t Dill I
heard ii cab driving up tin) si rent, and
saw il slop at our ; then I thought
I should I'.iiol, for I was sure somo
dieaillul accident had happened to
Oi'lttndo.

I ran down lo open the door, nnd
Mr Smith, a Iriend of Orlando's, who
is not, I eoufcea, very much to my
litsie stieh a red laced, noisy man
was just supporting my dear boy up
the steps.

'Oh. what has happened ?" cried I.
"Don't be frightened, Mrs. White,"

said Mr. Smith. "Xoibing at all;
only W hite is a lit lie exhau-tod- . Ap--

I i biisines will exhaust a
man, and I thought I'd bring him
home "

"All right, Belle," sail Orlando,
"Smith tells tho truth I'm exhaust- -

Ami, dearest Aunt, ho was so much
so lhat ho spoko quite thick, und
couldn't slund up without toiiering.
Mr. Smith was kind enough to help
him up stairs; and he laid upon the
bed mi prostrated that I thought he
was going to die. Then I remem-
ber, d tho French brandy you gave
me in cc df sickness. 1 run to get
it out.

"Have a little brandy and water,
dear," 1 said

"Th very thing. Smith is exhaust-
ed, too. liivo some to Smith," aaid
ho.

And I so reproached myself for not
having thought of it heloro Mr. Smith
was gone. But 1 gave a glass to Or-

lando, and. under l'rovi loco, I think
il saved his lilo; for, oh, bow had ho

wits !

"Bella," said ho, quite faltering tn
his speech, "the r mill is going round
so fast that I cun'l catch your eye
And besides there's two of you, uud 1

don't know which is which."
I knew the.so were dreadful symp-

toms.
Tako a drink, dear," said I. "und

I'll try to wake Mary, uud send her
for thu doctor."

"No," said he, "I'll bo all right in
Iho morning I'm ull right now.
Here's your health. You ro a brick.
I " And over he fell, f.isi asleep

Oil, why do moil think so much of
irioiiey-niukin- ? Is not heullli belter
than 'any thing else ?

Of course, as he bad laid down in
his hal, 1 look that oil' first. And t
managed to divest hiiu of hi coal.
Iiul w hen il came to bis boois daar-e- t

aunl, did you ever lake o!f a gen-

tleman's 11001". ? probably not, as vou
aro n single lady w hat a liisk ! Howr
do they ever get 'em on ? I pulled,
and e'.iook und w riggled, and gavu it
up. But it would Hot do lo leuvo
them on all nighl; so 1 went at it
again, and til la- -t ono came c!f so sud-

denly; and over I went on the floor,
and inlo his hal, which I had put
down thero for u minute. 1 could
have cried. And tho ot her came off"

tho same w ay, just as hard and just
as sudden al last. Then I put a soft,
blanket over Orlando, and sal in my
sowing chairnll night. Oh. how heav-

ily he bie.tlh.d! And I hud, us you
may fancy, lite most dreadful fears.
lie might havo killed himself by hist

ion to business lor ull
I hal 1 know. Tho perfect ones gj
first, il is said.

However, imagine my delight when
at noon next day, be was able to get
up. cat a .lice of toast und drink a
cup of strong tea, und declared him-

self m lull belter, thottoli his hcud

Jlow happy I wis! 1 found myself
laughing over u little incident that
ore urn d that afternoon, as lh. nigh I
hud never had any (rouble. A lady's
glove tell out ot Orlando's pock el and
Iho IruL'incnl of a bouquet. The bou-

quet lie bad, of course, bought for mo,
thinking to bo home early, uud the
glovo be ('.ili.it In tiio street. And I
pretended to he jetdous, and pulled lli

whiskers for him.
Oh, b.iiv differently should I huvo

felt had uiiyihiiig happened lo my be-

loved Oi lam In! He bus net bud so
exhausting n d i V since, and 1 think
sees tlio folly of over work; though
if courts will keep npen s i bile, what
can poor lawyers do? I think il is
very inconsiderate of the Judgo. I
wonder w hether be has a wile mean
old thill''.


